NEW BERLIN RD.

JANESVILLE RD.

GODSELL AVE.

S. 116TH ST.

S. 121ST ST.

Park Land

Shrubs & Trees

Parking Lot

Park Building

Reservable Picnic Area

No staking allowed!
Use sand bags, weights, or water barrels

Sand Volleyball

Sledging Hill
(in season)

Soccer Field

Softball Diamond

Swimming & Wading Pools

Tennis Court

Tot Lot / Play Area

Picnic Reservations
(414) 257-8005

Athletic Field Permits
(414) 257-8030

Parks Information
(414) 257-PARK (7275)
countyparks.com

UPDATED MAY ’18

Hales Corners Park
5765 S. New Berlin Rd.
Hales Corners, WI 53130
Unit Office: (414) 425-7303

PARK ACREAGE: 33.1

0 55 110 220 330 440 Feet